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When Then Shalt Wander, tiaaEr maimsjjtC00flg, lgtMtigy Set,
New York World of Tuesday.

To the Editor of t7U World:
ANOTHER tv Ba-co- h, June S6, 1880V Sir --Not

for the first 4 time in the celebrated
nntar Tfo. 40 did the great soldier: Han CLOSING OUT SALEAND

When thou shalt wander by that sweet light
We used to gaze on so many an eye.

When torn we and IwjMW brtghW
Ere I could doubt or thou deceive

Oh ! then remembering how swift went by
Those hoars of transport, area then may st sigh.

Yes, proud one! even thy leart may own
That love like ours was far too sweet

To be, like summer garments thrown y
Aside when past the summer's heat;

And wish In vain to know again
Such days, such nights as blese'd thee then.

Moore.

cock, eommend nimself to the people of
the Southern States.' ' A little research
among the orders issued by him while
in command of the Middle Military

t Si -

GHEATEH DEGHNEJ to vision in 1865 win brine to lient O IP1 CSmany, evidences .tf ;Jbis'''uisxbsitioii to
wards his gallant toes, even while tne
arms were yet bei&g stacked upon the
hills of Appomattox Fit ilwtance. in
hia nrA&r dated at Winchester: Va..

A Slave orkaiy.

I would not cause a shade of pain
To overspread that fare so fair;

Ah I no, dear girl, nor would I deign

Tou can now cet DBKSS GOODS worth 75e for
50c ; 50c lor 83c : 37c for25e, with cheaper A'nril loj 1665. anh ojincfiTg the surrender
and mom eostly goods tn same proportion. ' Great of General Lee, and the terms given to t20.06 SUITS TO BE CLOSED ATjreducaoBin the soldiers of the confederacy, ana

fat

$15.00
$14.00
$12.50

r.A.lliner uDon all to come m and be pa $18.00 "
I17.00&S16.00

roled, General Hancock says, speaking
to the DeoDle of the State : lb(ICALICOES, LWSS and BfBROlDERIEi

"The Major General commanding;
- H

trusts that the people to whom this is
sent wHl regard the surrender of GenerGreat bargains In FANCY HOSIKBY, reduced

from $1.25 to$l.TJ;'from S1.00 to76e: from We shall make a srWdal run and leading sale fora few days only on FULL BLOB FLANNEL SUITa Lot 8080, duf celebrated and very attractive,

"ft wool In fabrics, indigo dyed to color and superior
handsomely bound Flannel $14 Suit Is placed at S10. is the very BIGOIST Bargain ever offered, all750 to 50o ; fronf 50clo 870.

al Lee with his army, as General iee
himself regards it as the' first great step
to peace, and M adapt their conduct
to tha' newr' traftrtftn of affairs and

We are now look--WE. WANT
VKRYBODY call In Monday, and every day1? tn is week, and It they do not see goods at

and BEOWN IO tn every particular, so durable and a ni-fadln- g sutt. The Best $12 Blue flannel Srnl ever sold In this market Is now selling at $8.8tt

Ing to early Fall purchases, and must have ROOM; we WILL have It. Our Spring Stoci shall be elosedj for LOW PRICKS can do ft

To add a mite unto your care.
I would not have that lovely hue

Of features clouded by a frown,
But duty bids me say to jou.

Your back hair's all downT

DEMOCRATIC RATIFICATIONS.
: 1

i. j. i t
Tanmaur' Harmwy and Irrlns;

IlalPa Uegrularity Tl Cicinntl
Nouiine Inor t-

ied Preparing- - for a. ITIaaas Ratifies-tio- n
meeting.

New York Herald, July 2.
The ratification by Tammany Hall

last evening of the Cincinnati ticket
and platform was quite a success.

The Comptroller was conspicuous on
tlie stage of the hall, and ia his vicini-
ty were the president of the meeting,
Augustus,Schell, CoMVm. R. Roberts,
& Cox, Smith-

- E, Lane, Joseph J. 0;
Donohue. GenerarWm. F. Smith and
aihers. Col. Edward Gilon called the

Biff --decline In BLEACHED
MESTICS and SHEETINGS. make it practicable forMm to exhibit

to them ever? leniency the situationwe are mistaken,prices to astonish them, then.
mars' au. will admit of. Every military restraint

shall be removed that is not absolutelyAlexander i Harris. Give us a, call, for we are determined to sel
these goods at very low prices. In many ease at
less than first eost. ' " "

essential, and your sons, your husbands
and voiif brothers shall remain witnJuly 4
vou unmolested."

North Carolina's majority will not
Men and Boy's will find a good line of - June 26fallfcshort of 20,000. F. H.Busbee.

Straw1 The Civil Service.
Cor. Baltimore Sun.

Washington. July 1. Following up
to be sold at cost

meeting to order and introduced toe
president, Mr. Schell, who pronounced
a, glowing eulogy on the Cincianaii

oaaiinees.
Mr. Thomas Clarke read a series-- of

resolutions, with a preamble, declaring
that the Democracy of this city foold
rally as one man to the standard of
Hancock and English.

We have also some stylish

CHEVIOT SUITS SPRING AND SUMMER CLOTHING, HATS, &C, &C. j

his discharge 6f fifty of the appointees
of Commissioner of Internal Revenue
Baum,' Secretary Sherman has issued
an order taking into his owh hands the
removal and appointment of all the
employes in the internal revenue ser-
vice.: 'The effect of this is to make the
coraoaissioner a mereeler):, and the ob-

ject, of course, is to render his position
as uncomfortable as possible. Mr.
Haum takes the matter very philoso

f!oJ. John B. Haskin was then introthat will be sold cheap.
A Better Suit for 1V iX'AS'S
A Handsome Suit of our own Make $12.50 to 18.00

An Elegant White Shirt, laundred, ready, for wear, 01. CO

Superfine Dress Shirts from 0156 to 2.00
Respectfully,

Good Wool Cassimere Suits at .87.50
An Elegant Blue Flannel Suit at .$ 7.50, 9.00 and 10.00

Cassimere Pants from $2.50 to 5.00, worth 25 percent more.
The Very Best unlaundred Shirt in the market.--. . . 1.00IS: iSl

T. L. SEIGItfJ & fJune 2

STRAW HATS SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST.
... ... .

' Xlstzllmittms.frosts nu& glXOZB.
f

SPRING STOCK ,1880

duced and declared that New York was
th Thermopylae of the campaign and
Yainmany would be: foaud playing the
p'art of Leonidas.

George V. Miller, of Albany, was the
next speaker. He believed Tammany
the brain of tbe Democracy of the State,
and, after enumerating the qualifica-
tions of the Cincinnati nominees, pre-
dicted their triumph in November.

After loud calls for "Cox," that gen-

tleman came forward and said that their
past differences were being healed. At
Cincinnati they joined in prayer and
renewed their devotion to the Demo-
cratic party. No more sectionalism! no
more difference in regard to men, no
more talk by the Republicans about
rebel brigadiers and no more bloody
shirt.

After remarks. . by some other
i

speak-- .
i

The Celebrated Taylor Mackinaw Hats at uost.

phically, and says it is not for mm to
impute any ulterior motiyesto the sec-
retary. But he knows, as every one
else here knows, that the secretary is
stijl very sore because he went to Chi-
cago and did everything he could
against him and for Giant

Several discharges took place in the
office of sergettnfratrarms of the Senate
to-da-v : G. N. StrAnahan, in charge of
the elevator; Wm. Hill, laborer, who
has been employed under the Senate
for 14 years, and J. Neligan, in, charge
of the laborers.

Several hundred of the employes of
the government printing office, who
were furloughed some weeks ago on
account of the scarcity of funds, were
put to work again to-da-y, the appro-
priation for the present fiscal year hav

Sc ZsTEOK'WBAB JT COST- -TJ3ST DEBWBAR
We need not remind the

au our stock shall and must be reduced, as we are determined to make some alteration In bur place of business before fall.

Hnn ttf nnr rAll-mA-COMPLETED public that we always come up to what we advertise. There are great bargains awaiting in our store, auu muy..
clothing warrants us that a prompt response will be given to our GKBAT INDUCEMENTS, which we now offer.

qb we call the attention of wholesale buyers to our LOW PRICKS.ers' the lreiae , . meeting hujuuiuwa.
Messrs. Hitchman1 and Gumbleton
started operations at outside stands, ing become available.
and Gen. Frank Spinola, Tom tfraciy,
Siegerson and others made speeches. Leading Clothiers and Tailors.

IRVING hall's indorsement.
Both the floor and the galleries" of ?

oOCB SPRING STOCK Of CDIl cB Si irn img si DcbiranffdlIrving Hall were filled when President
McKeon'took the chair and congratu-
lated his' fellow Democrats upon the
work that was done in Cincinnati. He
rftad an extract from Gen. Hancock's

Dime Novels.
Tlie blood-and-t- h under reading, so of-

ten found in the hands of the boys who
do errands and make themselves gener-
ally useful about stores and shops, or
have a few moments to themselves in
the town and country, whether it con-
cerns life on land or at sea, accom-
plishes a swift and disastrous work.
It will doubtless be remembered that
the confession of young Pomeroy was
that the stories of successful crime first
suggested to him the atrocities which
he himself committed, and he is not the
first or only one who has been led to
take ud a criminal career from the fas

WWL ATorder in taking command in LouisianaBOOTS. SHOES. HATS and Texas, and saia tnac ine woras
ought to be printed in letters of gold
and lead in every Democratic meeting
in the country. Then he paid a tribute

50, 000 Yai-d-s of Best Calico, 8 1--3, ,
V- -

AND to Mr. English as a man wno nas tne
courage to stand for his own convic-
tions of right

5,000 Yards Lawns, i-- 6,

5,000 Yards Pique, 8 1-- 3, .

5,000 Yards Best Lawn, 121-2- ,
500 Yards French Organdy, 25 ctsMcination thrown about it by the writers

of coarse fiction for boys. Hardly less
match at 10 cts., former pnees lb500 Yards Poplin Suiting, striped and plain totrunk:

Justice Callahan ottered a resolution
for the appointment of a committee of
one from each Assembly district to
prepare for a mass ratification meeting,
and-t- o invite Tammany Hall and the
German Democrats ta participate in
that meeting, and on a call of the As

mischievous is the delusion wrought in
the minds of youth by fanciful pictures
of life at sea. The romance of the sto-r- v.

and the stark reality of life on wmm unm mumboard of a ship are two thingswidely
aoart. One of these deluded boys onIs now Complete. We are determined to sustain sembly districts the committee wa3 FORMER PRIOES, 25 CTS.3 KILLEFfPAH DRESS GOODS ATboard of the school-shi- p, St. Mary, wri-
ting home, savsr "There are; three CTS.

66 ttttour former reputation for selling 30. 40, 50
20
25
35

is A PUBELY'VE(JTAB1.E BBMED
' ' for INTERNAL and EXTER--M. UseT things a boy wall ts as soon as he gets to

ttsea first, to eo home : secona, to get a it tt
tt

tt
tt

has nrtr failed iben naedl
aeMBSinir to pimldL diT'.et-- - sauare meal: and third, to cet his hands 40, 50, 60

50, 60, 70Tl 1 E BEST BRANDS ffliffi tton the fellow who wrote 'Jack Harka- -

40wav!' Perhaps if the third want tt
ttPAIN KILLER4Kuct ttttcould be realized firstly the other'two 60&75ff ods, which every sensible person knows Is would never arise. At least there isalent, and ot vKi'

75, 1.00 1.25
,

Ties and ParasolsREST something in the matter for the boys toPlease call and see bsthe end. IN KILLtHV SeKteiuiem,
Our Entire Stock of Hoisery, Gloves, Ribbons, Embroideries, Laws, Cote,

We will Aeal fatrhj and bon

tk aheapest In

before bCylns). .

stly with yoL

named. This DOdy win act, wnn tne
executive committee of Irving Hall.

It was expected that some speaker
would at least allude to the overtures
that have been made by Tammany Hall
for reconciliation of party differences,
but it turned out that the executive
committee of Irving Hall had deter-
mined that not even a mention of the
subject should be made in the meeting
of the general committee, their attitude
being that of the regular Democracy
about tp ratify the presidential ticket
and inviting all other Democrats to join
in the ratification.

Mr. Nelson J. Waterbury introduced
from the executive committee resolu-
tions approving the nominations afld
the platform made in Cincinnati and
pledging them a hearty support. The
following was greeted with tremendous
applause:

Resolved. That this committee can

ick.HeadacherM ta the Back. ti-Rbeaniatisi- n,

nd Neuralgia. -

PAIN KILLER liniment madk. it
Mini nub land mrwMfflt reh ill all cases of

ponder over.
i t m i a

' Tbe Capitol Painting--.

The artist Siznor Costigeini, employ
will be , Sold at and Below lost

. in nn. rrrft THD09AND DOLLABS worth ofPKGBAH A CO. Braise, Cat., prali
?AIN KILLER
Farmer, Planter,

Look well to your Interest A savingBememrjer wu is posmveiy no nuiuuug. j " t immfinA Banralns.ed bv Mr. Clark, the architect of thefriend of theMeSmlp,
Sailor, and tH fact of a.)1880.

.nd Home copy.
March
Democrat these goods must be closed out Our uiotmng ana uenvs ipuauuiK vrwuj

CUl m9 lvW I UOU 0 Afrwvwof twenty-fiv- e per cent is insured.capitol, to complete the historical paint
fners in the dome of the capitol com
menced bv Burmidi. commences his WIfffiaL Jft .

L litjiji. in st'i.ij . work at once, and will follow the de-

clause. wantiiiK a medicine always at nana jih.i
safe to use Internally or externally wift
certainty of relief.

No family can afford to JBe without tu .

invaluable remedy in the house. lt pnee dti .

it within the reach of all and it will annually sa. ..

miiiT times its cost in doctors' bills,
gold by all draggiat at ii&e. &Oc nd 1 a bottu.

PERRY DAVIS & SON; Providence, R. I

Proprietor.. r Y

signs of Burmidi. When completed the
belt is intended to represent the most
important epochs in Ameiican history.
The first four, already completed, are a 1880.TO THE TRADE,1851.March 13-dA- not allow the retirement from the presi

dential canvass of the distinguished ifHhe "LaKliS
Ait.ir.pn nf this statft who was m 1876 history. Beginning
elected to the hi chest

JVIllllLC.UlAini ill LilO X&UlliW Wfc auof his countrymen to pass without the
then "Pizarro Going to Peru,' and last,
"The Burial of De Soto. These are

Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the Old House of

TO PURCHASE
THIS SPRING THE LARGEST AND MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF

followed by a series representing the
colonial historv. beginning with CaptT? t ii if t?

utterance of its admiration or tne nome
sentiments which graced the letterjn
which he gave expression to his deci-
sion, and its heartfelt wishes that his
life may be prolonged during many
years to enjoy the" respect and confi-
dence of his fellow citizens, and by his

Smith and Pocahontas, followed bj
Thft T,andincr of the Pilffrims." "Wil

HamPenn and the Indians." and "TheI w m m --iai sn, wiaaMg-i- , J Colonization of New England.", These
are to be followed by "Oglethorpe and
the Indians," the revolutionary period

COClltC Ul AAAg lUtv VVUOWtiiy A VUJVVU

Jill and increasing condemnationPURELY VEBE'f ftBLE
3 prived of his high office.FOR SALE. represented by "The Battle of Lexington,"

"The Declaration of Indepen
rifinr-e.- " and "The Surrender of Cdrn

Don't buy until you see and
ELIAS & COHEN.An Fffectual SpeclfitJXtrr Nearly all bought before the recent advance in prices.

Respectfully,After a speecn Dy coi. j. k. x eiiows
Mr. C. W. Brooke - addressed the

' ' ' '

Ever offered to their customers,
learn our prices.
' -mar.8."wallis." The belt Will be completed

then witn" paintings representing "The
Malarious Fevers, i , . ( .

5 Bowel Complalila, Tyspefta '
Mental Depression,

BesShssnees-- ,

Jaundice, Death of fTecumsehY ;rrhe AmertcanFatal AccldeaitAL Railroad Fresldeiit
Army in Mexico," and "The DiscoveryNausea, Colic, SPRING NOVELTIES.Lowest Figures. and a Bmmtmm Lady-- JUUta.

New London. Conn.. July l. The of Gold in Cajiforma:sick iieauacne.
ConsUpattont and) Bllllousness.

TO"Wonly sad occurrence of regatta day was "WE HAVEask the recovered ayspepucs, juuu ouci..
vicjlms of Fever and Ague, the meiwirial diseased OTASSORTMENTV ti 2 pauent, now tney recoverea netuui, iniwuuiojii.-a- nd

good appetite they will tell' you by taking
Simmons' Liver Regulator.

tne pamiui acciueuu wjhii uajipcucu v

the Northern railroad, and which re-

sulted in thedeath of President F. !W.
Lincoln; ofWthe ;Boston and AlbanyThis iusUv celebrated midfclne, Begulates tne CXOTIiI!LSrGrSUITABLE FOR FAMILIES Liver, promotes dgeetiorVand fortmes tne system Eailroad, and Mrs. Dr. wm. Appieton,

against maianai diseasesv ; . a i- - T-- --! "W XTL.J2.1j JN -of Boston--, It appears that Mr. Lincoln
n OTS, TOTTT - i ' -OB MBlir,ana tne laav were Beateu uu tuo iu

TJNEQtfALED i'ELEGANCE s STYLE ! REASONABLE PRICES.platform or a triTate car auacnea to
the moving grand stand, watching the
race. Tne car was next to me iorwaruAT NO 'lTOUDie IO onow xucui. m.,The Public is Cordially Invited.

llell a Certainty.
Rev. Dr. Stuart Robinson, in his ser-

mon at the University of Virginia com-
mencement, is thus reported by the
Baltimore 8un: ' 'u- -

Absurdly illogical is the popular creed
that God's mercy and general goodness
will forbid His punishing man eternally.,--

Men deride the Gospel because it
decreearetribution. The Gospel is not
responsible fora helL Men make their
own hell;: A Shylockloses some trifle
of his accumulated gains by; bad invest-
ment.' On his dejected face is pictured
a sort of heir.What shall save him from
hell when all his gains are swept from
him? When all the senses throngh
which the sensualist has. derived' his
low pleasures are destroyed, what shall
prevent his retribution ? Hell is the
nanacogrv. rtut.workincT of sin.' ' Con

Extract of a letter from Hon.
Alexander H. Stevens, "I occa-
sionally use when my condition
requires it, Dr. Simmons' Liver
Regulator, with good effect It
Is mild, and suits me better
than more active remedies." t

CONSJIPATIOir.

TTtATraftOTOTTWlsrriTf JU2TICB OV

engine of thQ train. Soon after the train
afArted. when the' race was begun, aJf.o;rr:-.f;i- j -- v W. KAUFMAN & CO.
coupling pin connecting the private car

. . . i a tm at lower prices tnan iney raw
Warn Hisses', and Children's boois anq ouoea can - y" r 'mth and Children. Oive us a can.witn a piatrorm car m me rear uiujlo. A full assortment of Ladles'

AiJpi- e- Stf ucli Tr8ttlTF5. Wool, and Straw. W. K. & CO.The engine, relieved of tne neavy bought for anywhere else.
weight it was dragging; snot rapuwy cGSOROIA-r- l have used SlrnrnOnrf Liver Regulatcr

for constipation of my bowels; caused by a" tempo ahead. The shock threw Mr. Lincoln
and Mrs. Appieton upon the rails. ne

. V . . . . ... .. i , .
June i forward wheels of the platform oar

over them, crushing them
Eassed

A-Dlet-
on' died within 15 or

a .1. A.AM A Tlf MTGriy'i Speeifi UUkite -

rary derangement oi tne liver, ior we last uuw m
four years, and always when used according to the
directions, with decided benefit. I think It Is a
good medicine for the derangement of the liver
at least such has been my personal experience In
the use of It Hibax wahnkb, Chief Justice of
Georgia. '

Original and Genuine,
MANUFACTURED OKLT BT

J. H.IZEILIN & CO.,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

" Pfiee Sidpx'AUPruggist. I .

April

nnfalllnc enn

science tells that man is not in a high
state of development, but is a fallen be-

ing, sick and ilL These phenomena all
tea the same story, that; man .is npt

but fttlen
otoahigher.Heneedsae. Christ

4 tha nftvidHan. - TTfi came to heal.
f -- mIn.. . M . a.

(BKOCIBp AK C3S3nM 1EEIARJ1T.
ONE OF THE LARGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS 0

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES. IN THE STATE.

Close ari Prompt Trade Specially Invited;

A G VtiiiWM ipkN TR'S-FAVOR- I T E SS LONG S' HSiiS

ZU 1111 II U LC3 ifcl.lG IvlAC WVAl.&Atye

Lincoln lived nearly an hour. ! The
bodies were brought to this city in the
private car.

Sherman' Sharp Stick
Philadelphia Beeord. v"

As Chicago recedes" from view with
the lapse of days the perspective be-

comes increasingly disagreeaWd jtq Seo-reta- ry

Shermah,na ;Mafwirises as
he' contemplates t the . ethpdi of his
slaughter .in the coiiTentipfl. He; 'is
after CmmissioneKaUtw now, with a

lellow," His dfri-O'prescnp-
Ud-

is, Come, Be-Jiey-e.j

Christ's mission wasito htalt and
all His miracles were pictorial illustra

setrusnee
loss ofah.iM' aa

verJrTtJ TveritssiouuL tions of His power. ana , willingness 10
heal." ' '"; "

jion PreurVoki Age. and twtaar J?"uiat hwdto insanttr OBowunpUnn,
Grave;-- -- ' Hmature

yw-ini- Ti Tparttanlars are tn oof pamphTei, wMch
'acakd."110. D. GEAHAM,

tmer-Tt- s)

the subordtnatesOf theinternai rtyenne ettons of yontn, nervous weakness, early
car, loss of manhood. At, I will send a jrPe?eo?ngrathr1IreeTSSlaaH on WSIof the money by addressing w o.o. TTnltad CttatAa CnattS. CollOfr

M for aLrNOTfnria POTOBrI "XZr-- T n' Yai: Mlldted. Ab--
' h v'NfltlfifMechaBtes' Bsu PetroK, Mich.' ta tbeII ue Keeps on at ws A " I AmwtoL- - Bend a envelopetoaSTof title, Surreys, 4c, furnished tot. leant too wen known to efarOMr coimnt ;C he book witt temos iroi gAAtPUt PACJUOl FWUS. a

fepaiidb ClMmlstaefnaw i j -

Attoniofpbrgk called to tt. ljrsaleby aUleag gjocers.': - ! V. ., v ) 1- - , , r, .be something terrible to think of before or.pity.Sat. Joseph T. Inman, StaUoa D, New ,BoM In Charlotte wholesale and. retail,' oi tx.
I in 111 ... IHIllHt 4 , ...... . J5lw wV,iV rradA Trvon streets. apt jV, Wliu iimiwiiiiiiiMH), n ill long.

Charlotte. N.C ' --"
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